
Baina Yadaika Vocabulary Book 2, Lesson 3

He disappears َيْخَتفِي He 

disappeared 
ِاخَتَفى

He chooses َيْختارُ  He chose ِاْختارَ 
He listens  َُيْسَتِمع He listened  َِاْسَتَمع
He asks 

permission 
َيْسَتاِْذنُ  He asked 

permission
ِاْسَتاَْذنَ 

He is 

trustworthy, 

feels safe...

َيأُْمنُ  He was 

trustworthy, 

felt safe 

أَُمنَ 

He takes care َيْھَتم�  He took care 

(of)
ِاْھَتم� (ب)ا

He is getting 

married
جُ  َيَتَزو� He got 

married
جَ  َتَزو�

He changes  َُيَتَغي�ر He changed َتَغي�رَ 
He speaks َيَتَكل�مُ  He spoke َتَكل�مَ 
It is 

comprised, 

made up of

نُ  َيَتَكو� It was 

comprised, 

made up of

نَ  َتَكو�

He is agitated َيُثْورُ  He got 

agitated
َثارَ 

He sits  َُيْجلِس He sat  ََجَلس
He keeps 

away (s.th.)
ُيَجن%بُ  He kept away 

(something)
َجن�بَ 

He/it 

actualizes, 

brings about

ُيَحق%قُ  He/it 

actualized, 

brought about

َحق�قَ 

He returns َيْرِجعُ  He returned َرَجعَ 
He is  ُج ُيَزو% He married  َج َزو�



marrying1 (someone off)

It transcends َيْسُمو It transcended َسما
He spends the 

night
َيْسَھرُ  He spent the 

night
َسِھرَ 

He complains  َْيْشُكو He 

complained 
َشَكا

He/it brings 

together, 

gathers

َيُضم�  He/it brought 

together, 

gathered

َضم� 

He divorces ُيَطل%قُ  He divorced َطل�قَ 
He returns َيُعْودُ  He returned2 َعادَ 
He lives َيِعْيشُ  He lived 3َعاشَ 

He is unable َيْعِجزُ  He was unable َعَجزَ 
He treats ُيَعاِملُ  He treated 

(e.g. someone 

well or badly)

َعاَملَ 

He accepts  َُيْقَبل He accepted َقِبلَ 
He carries out, 

does
َيقُْوُم ب He carried 

out, did
َقاَم ب

He meets ُيَقاِبلُ  He/it met َقاَبلَ 
It happens َيَقعُ  It happened َوَقعَ 
Sons أَْبَناء Fathers آَباء
Individuals أَْفَراد Sometimes  ًأَْحَيانا
Affairs أُُمْور Places أََماِكن
Difference ِاْخت9َِف Disappearance ِاْخِتَفاء

1 This verb means to marry someone off to someone else.  If you are speaking about you yourself getting married to 

someone, you would use this verb –  َج  َتَزو�
2 May also mean “to visit”

3 you (m.sg) lived - ِعْشتَ 



Speaking, 

talking
َحِدْيث Beauty َجَمال

Leaving, 

exiting 
ُخُرْوج Nobility َحَسبٌ 

Good َخْير Difference ِخ9َف
She has4 َذاتُ  Religion ِدين
Way, path َسبيل Man َرُجل
Politics ِسَياَسة Happiness َسَعاَدة
Personality َشْخِصي�ة Youth َشَباب
Need َضُروَرة Complaining َشْكَوى
Childhood ُطفُولَة Weakness َضْعف
All, entire5 ُطول Divorce َط9ق
Bond, 

relationship
َع9َقة Animality, 

having 

characteristics 

of animals 

َحَيوانَِية

Shapes, 

forms, 

pictures

ُصَور Shape, form, 

picture
ُصْوَرة

Stubborn 

(f.sg)
َعِنيَدة It is obligatory 

for you to...6
َعليكَ 

Not7 َغْيرُ  Rich (f.sg.) َغنِي�ة
Young ladies َفَتيات Young lady َفتاة
Really, indeed ِفْع9ً  Marriage َزَواج
Principles َقَواِعد Poor (f.sg) َفقِيَرة

4 Or possesses – this is the feminine singular form.  An example of this is in 111:3 – he will enter a fire which has 

(possesses) lahab.  The masculine singular form is ُذو an example is in 85:15

5 In the context this is what it means.  But it also means “length”

6 This is short for  َُعليكَ  َيِجب   - it is upon you/obligatory for you to...

7 Also “without”



Well-

mannered 

(f.sg)

َبة ُمَؤد� Worried َقلِق

Communities ُمْجَتَمعات Tired (f.sg) ُمْتَعَبة
Obedient ُمِطيَعة Evening َمَساء
Negligent, 

careless (f.sg)
ُمْھِملَة Most of ُمْعَظم

Side, 

viewpoint8
َناِحَية Sleeping 

(m.sg)
َناِئم

Women ِنَساء Success َنَجاح
Cleaning َنَظاَفة Lineage َنَسب
There, there 

is/are9
ُھَناكَ  Structure ِنَظام

Child, boy َولَدٌ  Your hands be 

covered with 

fine dirt10

َتِرَبْت َيَداكَ 

Coming 

(m.pl.)
َقاِدُمْونَ  Worry َقَلق

Busy (f.pl.) َمْشُغْوHت Order (n) َتْرتِيب
Conversation ِحَوار Solution, 

solving
َحلّ 

Shows َدل� َعلَى Stage, phase َمْرَحلَة
Feminine  ٌُمَؤن�ث Masculine  ٌر ُمَذك�
Female أُْنَثى Male  ٌَذَكر
Animal َحَيوان Femininity َتأْنِيث

8 Also “region” and “area”.  ىمن ناحية أخر  - “on the other hand”

9 ”may be a place (like “over there”) or it may be used like “there is” or “there are ھناك

10 One of the statements of Ibn al Atheer ( p.174 an Nahaayah) about the meaning of this phrase: 

أراد به المثل ليرى المأمور بذلك الجد، وأنه وإن خالفه فقد أساء: وقيل  
 And it is said that it is meant that(what is said) is an example to stress to the one being addressed the importance of the 

matter, and that if he opposes it then he has done wrong



Pronouns َضماِئر Pronoun َضِمير
Attached ُمت�ِصل Separate ُمْنَفِصل
Speaker (1st 

person)
ُمَتَكل%م One spoken to 

(2nd person) 
ُمَخاَطب

Undeclinable 

word11
 Jِاْسٌم َمْبنِي Absent one 

(3rd person) 
َغاِئب

The World 

wide web
ْولَِية َبَكة الد� الش� Speaker ُمَتَحد%ث

Positions, 

situations
َمواقِف Position, 

situation
َمْوِقف

By herself َوْحَدَھا Topic َمْوُضوع
Continuance ِاْسِتْمَرار Offspring ي�ة ُذر%
Not a 

substitute for
H ُيْغنِي َعنْ  Both 9ِك

Importance ي�ة أََھم% Residence َسَكن
Connection ِات%صال Can't do 

without
H َيْسَتْغنِي َعنْ 

All ساِئر Dignity َكَراَمة
Love ة َمَود� Meanings  ٍ12َمعان

Sacred/trusted 

bond
راِبطة َوِثيَقة Most 

important 
أََھم� 

Partner  ٌَشِريك Finding, 

discovery
ُعُثور

Steps ُخُطَوات Step ُخْطَوة
Mistress 

(female 
َرب�ة Fits  ُُيَناِسب

11 A word whose ending doesn't change due to a grammar rule.  Words like ھذا, الذي,  ھل, ھو etc.  It's opposite is 

 :declinable words whose endings change due to grammar rules.  See Madinah Book 3, first chapter – ُمْعَرب

http://www.iu.edu.sa/web/spages/edu/syukbah/du3_2.htm 

12 With ال it is المعاني



master)

Process َعَملِي�ة Intended َمْقُصْود
Is calm, 

tranquil13
 ,Choosing َيْطَمئِن� 

choice
ِاْختَِيار

Performing, 

fulfilling 
أََداء For example َعلى َسبيل الِمَثال

You (pl) are 

pleased
14أََتى To come َتْرَضْونَ 

Wide, 

widespread
َعِريض Corruption َفَساد

Description َوْصف Guardian َولِي
Virgin ِبْكر Person under 

the care of a 

guardian (f.)

َمْولِي�ة

He consults  َُيْسَتاِْمر Matron15 َثي%ب
Good manners ُخلُق َحَسن Loving َوُدْود
Treatment ُمَعاَملَة Upbringing, 

raising
َتْربِي�ة

Party َطَرف Agreement ُمَواَفَقة
Contentment ِاْطِمْئنان The one (m) 

proposing
َخاِطب

The one (f) 

being 

proposed to

َمْخُطْوَبة

Please remember to refer to the ulama of Ahlus Sunnah wal Jamaa'ah for the explanation of any 

ahaadeeth and ayat mentioned.

Compiled, defined and footnoted by Umm Muhammad Zawjatu Abdul Malik

13 See also 2:260

14 In front of a pronoun it may look like أتا e.g.  َاتاك
15 Someone who has been married before but is not married now like a divorcee or widow


